
I. TERRELL PRAISED
Our Minister to Turkey

Saved Many Lives.

Tlio Situation In Anatolia Still

Grave ?Sultan Refuges To Permit

Additions to tho Foreign Fleet

in tho Bosphorus?American Mis-

sionaries at Aintab Safe.

Washington, Nov. 26. ?Dispatches re-
ceived hero from Constantinople say
that, although the situation in Ana-
tolia is much more tranquil than for
some time, all danger is not passed by
any means and that an outbreak may
yet occur among the inhabitants, whose
passions are only slumbering, not ex-
tinguished. The governor of liadjin,
who threatened to burn the convent
there and set fire to the barley fields
in that vicinity, owing to the strong
representations made to the porte by
Mr. Terrell, has been recalled, and his
conduct willbe looked into. The mem-
bers of the American colony there and
the other foreign residents join in
praising the energetic and effective
action of Mr. Terrell under very try-
ing circumstances, lie has undoubt-
edly been the means of saving Ameri- j
can lives and property. The main
question now under discussion between
the porte and the representatives of ,
the powers is that of adding four extra
guardships to the little foreign fleet in
the Bosphorus.

Turkish Government's View.

Although these just demands were
made more than a week ago. on the
ground that the foreign population of
Constantinople needed this additional
protection, and although on Saturday
a report was circulated that the firman
had been issued, the sultan still holds
out iu his refusal to grant the required
permission. From high authority the
view taken by the Turkish government
can be given as follows: While admit-
ting that the powers possess the treaty
right to have two guardships each in
the Bosphorus. the porte considers that
the proposed increase in the number
of foreign war vessels there, under the
present condition of things there and
elsewhere in the 'Turkish empire,
might excite the Mussulmans and pro-
duce an effect far from the one desired
by the powers. The reply points out

also that, Inview of the measures taken
to preserve order there, any increase
in the number of guardships attached
to the embassies is not required. This
is the substance of a note which the
port has sent to the representatives of
the powers.

A Blow lo the Sultan's Dignity.

A conference of the ambassadors will
be called to consider the note, and a
joint reply may be sent to the porte.
The substance of the note will also be
telegraphed to the different Ottoman
embassies and ministries abroad, with
instructions to inform the governments
they are accredited to of the stand as-
sumed bv the sultan in this matter.
The Turkish representatives at Lon-
don, St. Petersburg, Koine and Vienna
willalso bo instructed earnestly to re-
quest the four powers not to insist upon
their demands. While the above is a
summary of the reply, the repugnance
of the porte to granting the firman
applied for is attributed, in political
circles, to the belief existing among the
Turkish ministers and the sultan's
palaco officials that to do so would be
a blow to the sultan's dignity and di-
rect proof of lack of confidence upon
the part of the powers in his ability to
govern and maintain order.

Another Outbreak Feared.

Behind this, it is said, lurks tho sul-
tan's fear that the demand is really
only a cloak for tho intention of the
powers to make a naval demonstration
in Turkish waters in case of renewed
disturbances in Asiatic Turkey. No
foreigner in Constantinople doubts
that an increase in the number of
guard ships is necessary for tho better
protection of the foreign population.
An apparently well founded report is
in circulation that the Armenians of
the capital, undismayed by the recent

bloodshed there, have projected fresh
demonstrations at the instigation of
the central revolutionary committee,
and are in hopes of being joined by the
Young Turks party. The Austrian am-
bassador, Baron von Culise, has made a
direct appeal to the Armenian patri-
arch to do his utmost to prevent another
outbreak, warning him that such an
occurrence would do the greatest harm
to the Armenian cause and would tend
to defeat the object the Armenians and
their friends had in view.

Exiled Armenians.
The patriarch assured Baron von

Calise that tho Armenians had not
planned another demonstration, "al-
though," ho said, "despair reigns
among them, owing to the incessant
arrests and exiling of Armenians.'' lie
insisted that 400 Armenians of that
vicinity have recently been exiled to

Anatolia. The absence of new , from
Zeitoun, which the Armenians an >till
said to he holding in strong force, and
the failure of the government to fur-
nish any information regarding the
concentration of Turkish troops at

Marasli, are causing some uneasiness.
No news is obtainable, either, concern-
ing the rising of the Druses against
Turkish rule, one of the most serious-
features of the whole situation. The
Turks are looking forward to the coin-
ing of winter with hope that it willaid
them in putting down disorders, while
the thousands of homeless Armenians
seem doomed to endure terrible suffer-
lug's.

Safely of Missionaries Assured.
United S' '.s Minister Terrell has

received a ? spatch from Aintab
announcing safety of the American
missionari -*e belonging to the cen-

tral Turkey mission. The missionaries
say that protection was afforded them |
by the Turkishauthorities. Mr. Terrell j
says he is satisfied that the 172 mis- J
sionaric in Anatolia are safe. Definite
information has been received here that
the missionaries attached to the station
at Khurput have left that place, under 1
escort, for the Black sea coast. The
situation there is still grave and very
complicated.

SDNS ATION ALi STATEMENT.
Rev. I)r.Johnson Says U. S. Minister

Terrell Is a Mohammedan.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 20.?Rev.

J. T. Johnson, D. D., pastor of t lie
First Baptist church of this city, who i
has just returned from a three months' 1
tour of Turkey and the Holy Land, in
a sermon on the Armenian trouble,
made a sensational statement that
American Minister Terrell ought to be j
hanged. Ho declares that he has j
joined Hie Mohammedan church and iu 1
thus aiding in the persecution and j
killing of Christians instead of protect- j
ing them; that tho situation is far j
worse than has been reported to the !
papers and that Mr. Terrell prevents j
true reports from being sent out, send- j
ing out false reports himself. Dr. 1
Johnson and his entire party of thirty- J
four members have signed a petition to ,
President Cleveland begging liiiu to
remove Mr. Terrell.

CHAMPION DANKER HOME.

Tho Cyclist Returns from Abroad

Willi Trunks Full of Trophies.
Pittsburg, Nov. 20. ?George Banker,

the well-known cyclist, has arrived
home from his tour of the principal
cities of Europe, bringing with him the ?
title of champion of the world and j
several trunks filled with valuable |
trophies won in the many cycling j
events in which lie participated.
Banker's trip was also a success ttnan- ;
cially.Tlc participated in eighty events,
winning in sixty-one. Banker consid-
ers .Jacquelin, the Frenchman, the best
rider he met during his absence, though
he speaks highly of the work of sev-
eral other cyclists. Banker has not
yet made any definite arrangements
for next year.

FOOTBALL RECEIPTS.
Yale and Prince ton Will Divide j

$ 10.000, Lous Expenses.

New York. Nov. 20. ?Messrs. 11. S. i
Van Duzer and Julian W. Curtis, of j
the committee in charge of Saturday's |
football game between the Yale and
Princeton elevens, said to-day that itis
impossible to tell yet what the exact
receipts of tho game were, but added i
that they would foot up about §40,000,
and possibly a little over that sum.
Each college, lie said, would receive in
the neighborhood <f §14,000 as its share [ ;
of the gate receipts. The total receipts
last year were §.'10,000.

EVACUATION DAY.
Sons of thoRevolu t ion Celebrate the

Event In New York.
New York, Nov. 20.?1n accordance

with their custom, of many years!
standing, the New York society of the I
Suns of the Revolution celebrated |
Evacuation day with a reunion and
banquet at Delmonico's. Two hundred
and twenty-live members of the 1.700
enrolled in the society were present. S
There was an informal reception in I
the "Red Room" from 7 to 7:30 o'clock,
after which a banquet was served.

FOLLOWED DUTY TO DEATH.
Funeral of tho Firemen Killed In

C hicago Last Week.
Chicago, Nov. 20. ?Impressive funeral >

services were held yesterday over the I
remains of Patrick .1. O'Ronnell, John !
Down-.. Martin Sherreck and Thomas j

| .1 Prendergast, the firemen who fol-
lowed duty lo death in the woolen ex-
chuie.ie building lire last week. The '
services were conducted nt three I
churches, great crowd* assembling at
each.

LEPROSY IN NEW YORK.
An Italian Ham black Sent to tlio

Hospital.

New York. Nov. 20.?Dr. C. M. War-
saw of the bureau of contagious dis-
eases discovered yesterday that Vito
Dalso, a bootblack, had what is be-
lieved to he a thoroughly developed
iaso of leprosy. He was examined by
Dr. F. E. Benedict, chief of the bureau,
and was sent to tho reception hospital.

NE W YORK MA1J K ETS.

Wheat Prices firmer on spot.
December, 04 lac.; March, 65.'^c.; May,

< "urn?Spot steady with fair demand.
November, 55 ' H

c.; December, 34! B'c.
May, ll.V'i.

Outs?Spot steady, but trade dull.
November, 22c., December, 23!4c.; May, j

Pork Spot steady with fair demand.
Extra prime nominal, short clear,
>1 1.50(3$ 13.50; family, §i2.00@512.50;
mess, §o.so(<> § 10. (m>.

Lard ?-Contracts are lifeless. No-

Buf.cr l aney fresh creamery in fail
S d-m ;nd; prices steady, and prospects
| good, i r imery, state and Pennsyl-
vania, seconds to best, 17(322 FjC.;
creamery, western extras. 23c.; cream-
ery, western, seconds to firsts, 17(0)

21 ! je.; state daily, half-firkin tubs,
fancy. 21c.; state dairy, half-firkin
tubs, seconds to firsts, 15(320c.

Cheese?Fancy large full cream sell-
ing slowly but held steady. State,
full cream, large size, September
colored, choice, 10c.; September white
fancy, lOOr lo},jc. ; large common to
choice, 7 H@9JJ£e.

Eggs?A few positively fancy west-

ern stock still reach 23c., but the de-
mand is slow.

Potatoes?The demand slow and
prices have ruled low and in buyers'
favor. State Burbank, per 180 pounds.
75@H3c., and state rose and Hebron,
pur 180 pounds, 75(j$90a '

GREAT CUBAN VICTORY
Spaniards Suffer a Severe

Defeat at Taguaseo.

4,000 Rebels Hold 10,000 of the

Enemy in Check for Thirty-six

Hours and Then Completely Ront

Them with tlio Aid of Reinforce-

ments?Hundreds Killed.

New York, Nov. 26.?A Cuban mes-
senger, who arrived at the Cuban junta
late yesterday afternoon direct from
the seat of the revolution, reported that
on Nov. 19 one of the lurgest battles
that has been fought since the begin-
ning of the present trouble with Spain
took place. The news has been with-
held strictly, the correspondent of El
lleraldo, a Madrid paper, not being al-
lowed to send it out, even. The battle
occurred at Taguasco, a town in the in-
terior of the island. The Spanish forces
consisted of about 10,900 men, while
the Cubans had but about 4.000. The
Spaniards were led by Generals Valdes,
Luquo and Aldave, and Gen. Maximo
Gomez was at the head of the Cubans.

Fouglit Thirty-six Hours.
The Cubans had a most favorable

position at the bottom of a hill. For
thirty-six hours the opposing forces
fought, but the Spaniards were unable
to drive the Cubans back. The latter,
however, could do no more than hold
their own. Finally, just at a critical
moment, Gen. Antonio Maceo of the
Cuban army came rushing in with a
force of 3,500 men. With the aid of this
reinforcement tho Spaniards were
quickly routed. The Cubans advanced
then toward Trinidad and Cie.

Killed and Wounded, 000.
Gen. Ahlavo is reported to have been

killed in tlio battle and the total num-
ber of killed and wounded is placed at
600. Gen. Gomez secured 700 rifles and
a large amount of ammunition. This
is believed to be the largest battle of
the revolution, larger than that of
Bayamo, several months ago, in which
Gen. Campos was wounded.

THE BATTLESHIP MAINE.

WillGo to Newport To Roeeivo Her
Torpedo Outfit.

Washington, Nov. 26.?1t is said at
the navy department that the battle-
ship Maine willnot receive a thorough
overhauling at tho Newport torpedo
station, as reported, but will merely
go there to have her torpedo outfit
placed on board. Some time ago, as
stated at the time, while the Maine was
at the Brooklyn navy yard, she was
discovered to have a greater depth for-
ward than aft. This defect has been
partly remedied and will be made
thoroughly so ina short time. It does
not injure her efficiency.

MASS WINE POISONED.

Second Attempt on tlio Life of a
Mount Carmel, Pu., Priest.

Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 20.?Rev. J. I
Jackimowicz of tho Polish Catholic |
church in Mount Canned narrowly cs- j
eaped being poisoned ut the early :
morning mass. A quantity of paris
green had been placed in the wine ves-
sel from which lie is in the liabit of
drinking during the service. Fortu-
nately the powder was visible on the
top of the wine, and as a previous at-

tempt had been made on his life tho
Rev. Jackimowicz became suspicious
and did not partake of the wine.

GOLI) FOR THE GOVERNMENT.

A Philadelphia Dry Goods House
Sends SIOO,OOO.

Philadelphia, Nov. 26.?1n pursuance
of the call of Secretary Carlisle for
gold one of tho leading retail dry
goods houses of Philadelphia willship I
§IOO,OOO of the yellow metal to the ;
treasury department .at Washington i
this afternoon. The firm in question!
is making the shipment with the pa- I
triotic purpose of sustaining the govern- \
ment's gold reserve and they hope i
their example will induce other busi- !
ness houses here to do the same.

DUCAL PARTY AT GIBRALTAR.
Marlborough and IllsBrldo Arrive

nt tlio Mediterranean Port.
Gibraltar, Nov. 26. ?The North Ger- I

man Lloyd steamer Fulda, Capt. Meier, !
from New York November 16, arrived !
here yesterday. The Duke and Duch- j
ess of Marlborough were among tho !
passengers on board.

Smuggling Convictions Quashed. j
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 26.?The su- '

pre me court has quashed tho convic-
tions against the city suloonkeepers
who were recently convicted of smug-
gling. The court decided that the in-
dictments were faulty, inasmuch us
the parties accused wore purchasers,
not tlie actual smugglers.

Engineering Firms Federate.
Glasgow, Nov. 26.?The Clyde en-

gineering firms met in this city yester-
day and confirmed the agreement to

federate with the Belfast, Tyne and {
Barrow firms against the demands of I
their employes. This action will
probably result in a lengthening of tho
strike now in progress.

Suicide of George T. Parka.
Washington, Nov. 26.?George T.

Parks, a young real estate agent of
this city, committed suicide at his resi-
dence by shooting himself through tho
heart. Illness and insomnia were given
as the cause for the deed.

Klie Blew Out the Gas.

Paterson, N. J., Nov. 26. ?Mary
Langbero, 25 years old, a nurse, blew
out the gas in her room, ut 83 Fair
street, and was found dead in the
fuorhing.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Announcements of religious services
anil church news will bo published free
of charge under this head every Thurs-
day. Pastors are invited to send us all I
Items that are of general interest to the j
public.

MKTIIODIBTEPISCOPAL.

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hall every Sunday as follows:

Preaching. 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Class meeting, 0 a. m.; C. W. ltarton,

leader.
Sunday school, 3 p. m.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Epworth League, 0 p. m.; Edward

Jones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited toall

of these services.
Rev. Edmund White, pastor.
HOLINESS CHRISTIAN.

Services at the Holiness Christian
Association church are as follows:

Sunday: Preaching, 10 a. m.; Sunday
school. 3 p. m.; experience meeting, 3 p.
m.: preaching. 7.30 p. in.

Rev. 11. P. Jones, pastor.
Week day services on Tuesday and

Thursday evenings.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will ho

pleased to learn that there is at least one
breaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is tho only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional diseaso requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying the fonndation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer onu
hundred dollars for nnv ease that it faiis
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY <!: CO., Toledo, 0.
£3'.Sold by druggists, 75c.

"When Johnnie Comes Marching
Homo" and the "Soldiers' Farewell" will |
bo shown in gorgeous tableaux at tho
Rifles' entertainment, December 7.

We are headquarters for fancy goods.
J. C. Beruer.

jDiamonds ]
| Diamonds j ;

'% man buys clothes and they wear '%

1 out; he buys a carriage and it breaks %
? down; he buys hardware and it rusts
V away; but let him buy DIAMONDS
Y and he gets a hard shining value that <

<t brightens the days of prosperity and iY
\ affords a sense of security and value 'IL
A that stays with him always. We carry #

y. a stock of JEWELS sufficiently diver- )/?
sified to meet all requirements. Every \u25a0/
one exquisitely cut and every setting f
modelled after prevailing usage and y,

I
> tone. There is no gift so appropriate L
> as "A gem of perfect ray serene," and 1'
> it doesn't take a fortune to get some- /

> thing very beautiful. Wo can supply |
you with anything in this line at prices
amazingly satisfactory. X

f Diamond Bracelets, I
/ r>. I
\ Kings, Stick Pins, 1

<(4?
i Ear Rings, Brooches, f
I Lockets, Studs, |I Scarf Pins, Lace Pins, t

bin*
PORTRAITS1 Christmas will soon be here. You will need a por-

trait of some kind to give to your relative or friend.

We Ara Making' Tiiem
at all prices from $3.50 upwards. Our $3.50 crayon.
1(1x520, with white and gold frame, is very good indeed.
Oon t give your small photographs to strangers, but !
bring them to us, where you can rely upon the work and
be sure of getting satisfaction.

ii TwisKis, niTwunu,
WEST BROAD STREET. U A/LETON.

I Only reliable goods at the Wear Well
Shoe House.

Advertise your wants in tho TRIBUNE.
' t pays every time.

T, CAMPBELL,
dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots arid Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
A* *

FOB FAMljjjj AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

The Choice Is Yours
Whether or not yon trillhare

your house built by contractors
tsho are prepared to do work
that is satisfactory.

Knolly k Fredrick
Contract? and Buildcrc,

will guarantee you a good Job and have the
fellitic'Hfor doing uiiy and all kinds or lilllld-
|og in a l oaaouanr, [llllO. Wlicdisulo uud retailluinln-r donlora :ho boat stookod yard in tin-
city of Haziolon. Allkinds of mill work
promptl; attended to.

Agent. forAdmit.-illWall Plnslor mid Ke\-
atono Calcined Pluator. which will bo sold tocontractors at factory prices

Tard rod olfloo. our. l'iue arid Holly slroots.
Long distance tclcpbono. HAZLETON, PA.

10. BARBER & CO.
120 W. Broad St., Hazleton.

Dealers in Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, Roofing, Cor-

nice Work, Mine Supplies.

JOB3ERS OF GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call t No. ft Walnut street, Freeland,
or wuit for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Reiui - the - Tribune.

II !

FACTORY:
\ CHESTNUT STREET, ,

BETWEEN

I CIIURCh ANI)LAUREL,
NAZIACTON.

SHAWLS
SHAWLS
SHAWLS

We liave received direct
from the manufacturers a
consignment of Beaver and
Camel's Hair Shawls. As
there will be no middle-
man's profit we are enabled
to offer them at greatly re-
duced prices.

C< )ATS
C( )ATS
COATS

Our Coats are selling rapid-
ly. The manufacturers
must have hit the mark,
for this season's goods
seem to catch the public
fancy. Remember, winter
weather has not yet com-
menced, and should you
be caught with a good
winter wrap you will never
regret it. A corps of intel-
ligent salespeople will se-
lect from this stock if you
are in doubt.

P. DEISROTH,
Hazleton.

Ilii) Keelov Institute
11

Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None but genuine Keelov remedies are used.
No restraint. No risk. The treatment abso-
lutelyremoves all desire for alcoholiu stimu-
lants and drugs.

!*""" Literature free. Correspondence confi-
dential.

W. S. THOMAS. Mgr.,
P. O. Box 594, Ilarrisburj.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
ly first class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every ag-ent
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all our
agencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-
room is open every day till (i p. m.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Ksllmer Piano Co.

1 THE UNIVERSAL I
30 f. Ast Br ad?29-31 East Mine, Hazleton.

I OUR ANNUAL NOVEMBER I
esl

fip Lh of Dress Goods, Silks, Black Goods, Blankets, Flan? jlj]
|j] nels, Comfortales, Quilts, Etc., brought within easy |i][1 reach of every buyer in Freelancl and vicinity.

I JACKETS & GAPES MLLWEITY 1
i ?/

W* have now on exhibition the Special attractions in even, 1|1 choicest line of garments in this branch of the department. 1

I tUev.aUcr offylc, 1m in numbers far excels the best of d t OSc?a sunerior French Vol,py our previous years'collections. |' Hat, all colors. 1]
pj Children's Jackets and Gretchens At 08c and up?Trimmed Hats igjl
[g Are included in the stock and j inendless variety. ky
g form no small part of the pretty BiMrsCPtfJS? R O Sg display. The lot comprises the UIIUtISMtAH gg highest class garments in all the And Hosiery-a lar*e and se- 11
1 fashionable materials and newest lect stock at less than wholesale

ray 'fleets. 11l thematter ofprices we prices. Extraordinary values in 11|i] guarantee satisfaction to every all qualities for ladies, childrenraj] purchaser?a ml this means just infants and men. Ann oarmeni ll
® what it says. exchanged ifnot of desired fit fS|

LuaiS lEff
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